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A MARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Thofollowlnirromnrknblorventln larty'

life will Interestthe reader: "Kuril hmg time
had a terrible pain nt my heart, which d

almost Incessantly. I liail no nppct lnana could not sleep. I would bo compelled
to sit up In bod nnd belch gus from my s'orn
etch until I thought every minute would In
my biat. There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and 1 was afraid to draw n
fullbroatb. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out slttlnst down and reitlwr: but, thank
tkxl, hy the help of New llenrt Curo nil tintIspaitnndl feel llko another woman. Ile- -

loro using tiiortow Heart euro I had taki n i

different remedies and been lrcati il
ny uoctors without any benetlt until I vtu.
Imtli discouraged and IlButed. My
bought mo a bottlo of Dr. Miles' New lloiin
t'uro, and am happy to say 1 novcr regretted
It, as 1 now hiivo u splendid appetite uml
sieep won. 1 weighed 13 pounds when I be
iiiniamngmc remedy, ana now 1 wigs !...'
IS olTeet In mvnw bus hrin iMilvmtini 1.

ous. It far surpasses uny other medicine
liuvo ever taken or any benellt I ever it
reived from physicians."- - Mrs. Harry bt.ui,
I'ottsvlllc, l'a., October 12, IMS.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a
by all druggists, or by the .!!

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl., on lerelpl
price, finer bottlo, six bottles ?fi. express pn
paid. This great discovery by an cmlwn

In heart dUcja.se, contains nufelier
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT Foil

s' .fi

'CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

in Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTID'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Chan, Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ale3 and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON 1IAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

Speech Keetoreil.
For live veurs I suffered with naln and dls.

charso of the throat, hnclcinfr couch, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c. at times, could not
talk above a wnlsiier. lost welcht continually.
land not ft. Ie to work. I was treated by the

physicians In the county, but received noibest After Riving up all bones I was reo im
mended to use a umtie or Mayers Magnetic
f.nturrh Cure, After uslDg It for four weeks
my sp 'et a ruiurnru. mi bjiuuiuujb ui iLUrii
have disappeared and "I feel like a different

MHS. i.LIAH MANDWEIIK,
Fife Llct, Somerset Co , Pa.

Tda aKn.ra lei nna nf Ihn mnnv tnutlmnntiila
lia' e rccc ivcd this w eek, and we will publish
An two weeks additional persons having

cureu Dy our inurvei'jus uiuuimuu. iry
s ana be curea at once.

maykiis' nuua uo,.

f uamana, .Ma.

I) payers' Mupnulc Catarrh f ure Is the only
,'t.c'iiiclne used by vspor Inhalation, and U

uarantetd by your druggist.

SNEDDHN'S : LIVERY

Horses cno Carnages to Hm.

t of all kinds promptly attended u
ft Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

fa PEAR iLLEV, Bear of the Coffee Hobl
rex a. XTea.t a.axdL Ola.30,

0 UO TO O

fcHAS. OERR'S SHAVING PARLOR.

Fekguson House Hlook.
Evervthlnrr In the tonsorlal line done la first

llsss style. Kverythlng neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S
AL00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Uossler's old stand.)

atn una Cool Htn HIiejiHiirtoali,
Jest beer, ale and por'er on tap. ITie tines!
andsof whtey r ire, Poolroom at
hef.

ItiffGAINSl
H'l' KiilucUiin in Wall Vapor.
Mini iiuiko KMini.fo & S)Of- - , J
fiicu Spring StoeV. ' f : : :

roHN - P.. -- i

s;tV. t'tntreStl
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Philadelphia's Eoception to tho

BRILLIANT QATIIERINQ PRESENT.

In a Speerli lie Urges Loyalty to Our
ltintltitllnn nnd Dfiiminres the ltnrbur
on Practice of Lynching Speeches by
Whltclnw Held nnd Senntnr lidmiiiitM.

PlIlLAPKl.t'lltA, Dee. 33. The reception
rendered l!cii.jnmln Harrison
liy the Union league Inst night in point
of grandeur, attendance and kotoI fellow- -
ship fHr exceeded uny similar demonstrn- -
tlon on previous occasions to public per-
sonages. There were representatives of
every claim of lyjh the great pollUcal
parties present to do honor to the man
who so recently was the chief exectttlveof
the nntion. Doth lintmw of tlio federal
government were represented, the IVim- -

sylvunlu stnto executive and his ofllcial
colleagues, members of the legislature,
state sennto, prominent private citizens,
tlio mayor of the city and his directors,
nnd distinguished visitors from many
states and municipalities were mining tho
throng of lyRHO people who crowded the
hnlls, parlors and reception rooms to
grasp the hands of General Harrison,
Whltolaw Held, and other men of national
importance who were gathered there.

Tho veteran corps of tho First reg-
iment escorted Mr. Harrison from the
Hotel Stratford nt 8 o'clock, preceded by
tho First Regiment band. John Knsscll
Young, president of the leugtto, walked
beside his guest, followed by Whitelnw
Itcid, Senators Hoar, Proctor nnd n num-
ber r illstiiigiii'died Btatcsmen. As
tho escort entered the corridor cheer after
cheer wn.s given.

The house was profusely decorated with
flowering plants and bunting, and vari-
colored electric lights added to the brll-inne- y

of the scene.
At tho end of tho collation which fol-

lowed the reception District Attorney
Graham called upon Air. Harrison for a
speech, previous to which three cheers hud
been given him. Tl.e snid:

"This cordial demonstration makes It
worth while to enjoy a public olllco for
the pleasure it gives in getting out of it. It
1b grateful to receive Hie cordial good will
of this most loyal city. One can live very
comfortably with nothing above him, if
he can fulfill the respect of his fellow cit-
izen. You have gathered, as citizens o
Philadelphia, to give evidences of your re-

spect to u citizen of another state and wit-
ness your nllugiance to American institu-
tions. Let us be Americans whatever
else we may be.

"We liavo to carry into every home tho
protection of the law, and keep open those
avenues of political life instituted by our
fathers. We need to assert and maintain
the majesty of the law, nnd forever make
the blot of that barbarous practice of
lynching impossible."

Vhitelaw lieid was then loudly called
for. He said, among other things, that
this was no time to discuss morals or
politics, aud that he was hero to do honor
to Air. Harrisou for his splendid record
aud faithful service wliilo president of the
United States.

Senator Kdmunds spoke in a facetious
vein. "Mr. Held," he said, "slrould have
been our vice president at present, and if
he lived long enough he would be vice
president yet."

Governor Pattison followed Mr. Ed-
munds, and paid a very high tribute to
Mr. Harrison. He said that the

was an honor to tho long line of
chief executives of the nation, and did
great credit to the people who placed him
ut the head of the nation's affairs.

Tliree Hurled to Death.
GltEKKSIiUltu, l'a., Dec. 22. Last nlht

four men who were walUing on tlie tracks
were struck by a passenger engine of tho
Pennsylvania railroad a quarter of n milo
east of here. Three of them were instantly
killed, being hurled into a ravine 100 feot
below. John Scott, an Knglish man, tlio
one survivor, knew only one o the men
killed. Ills name was Arthur Cavebaugh.
They hail been working at JlcUonald as
miners, and wero on their way to

l'a., where they expected em-
ployment. .AH of the dead men wero well
dressed, one o them wearing line kid
gloves,

Jlopkllnt' election Not Contested
Chicago, Dec. Si. County Judge Frank

Scales, chairman of the board of
election commissioners, declared John I".
Hopkins elected mayor of Chicago. This
was done after the ollicial count had beer
made anil Hopkins' plurality found to be
1,290. The Republicans who have been
claiming the election of Swift because of
alleged Democratic irregularities were
given opportunity to present charge, but
they Hied none.

All Drowned but the Captuln.
SlAimil), Deo. 8S. A bottle has been

found at sen near Almeria, on the Medit-
erranean, witii tlrts message inside: "Ow-
ing to the storm the steamer Carolina, be-

longing in Bilboa, Spain, was foundered
oil Hoquetns (a Spanish village on the Hay
of Almeria). All hands with the excep-
tion of myself were lost. I alone am left,
and am waiting the hour of my death."
This mevsage is signed simply "Captain."

Miner Killed by a lllnst.
Ahhi.and, Pa., Uec.23. Anthony Mnrano-visi- t,

a miner at th Merrtam colliery,
whs killed at haj, place, lie had lighted
a fuse, which Gad burned very slowly.
Anthony thought that it hud been extin-
guished, and went back to relight It,
when the shot went off. Ha was killed,
almost lustautly. Maranovlsh was 30 years
of age, and leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

Cuiifeatfed to rive Murders.
Knoxviu.K, Tenn., Dec. 38. Allnn

Cousins, who killed bis wife here last May
for alleged Intlinaoy with her stepfather,
was executed in the jail here yesterday.
The prisoner held his nerve remarkably
well. He confessed his crime, aud also
the murder of five other persons in Mexico
several years ago.

The Trial or Conductor Scott.
Marshall, Mich., Dec. '&!. The jury in

the Scott case were taken to Buttle Creek
yesterday, whure they visited the scenes
of the wreck. It is now thought the ease
will Ik oompleted this week. Ths opin-

ion that Conductor Scott will be acquitted
aeenia to be general.

Peunaylvaiila Sliup Wurkera Keduowd.
r 1,ar. pvK. Dec, 28. A notice ol
a 10 per cent, reduction in wages was
posted in the I'nuy lvanla ruilroM shops

povo. It enecU Mi pl&eo Werners
moat savervly.
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B1IK DON'T WANT TO TELL
what mado her beautiful.

Yet it's only what other
women know. 'Wealth of
lieauty comes only with a
healthy body. Health is a
set of pood hablu. Doctor
Pierces Favorito Proscrip-
tion assists naturo in estab-

lishing those habits.
v omen navo sallow

faces, dull eyes and
hollow checks, to-

gether with low
spirits, when thoy
are rnndo miserable
with disorders,

and
weaknesses peculiar

to their sex. Health is regained, after periods
of dlssinew, nervous prostration nnd excita-
bility, or other manifestations of derange-
ment or displacement of t be womanly organs,
when the ''Prescription" is used. lSewdes,
it's sold on its merits. The proprietors take
the n'tfc.

It is (ittftrnnfpw to benefit or cure nil the
disorders, diseases, and weaknesses of women,
or money is refunded.

CalArrh is enrtd by Dr. Sage's Remedy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. For particularsSOLICITORS o(llcc. tf

AX ANTED. Ladles to do writing at home.
VV Will pay from ftii Oil to I0.( 0 per week.

Herd stamped envelope for
reply. Matcc FonUilno, New Carlisle, I nil.

"nUAt. EST AT 15 FOR SALK -l- 'loporty
J si ualedatthc tiorthwost corner of t'onl
nnd Cfttlmrlnc streets, consisting of ne lot.
.1 xim Tret, nnd six duellliiK bouses. Apply 10
Pr-ni- t VV. Wilson, ill!) North Jaidln sitet.

IS

ZKFK'H ul-- hTAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been Fold to

EL.LIS1 1

Who announofs that he will here-
after carry a largt and fine stock of

Of nl! styles and tine make. Excellent
Koods at prtceB to sirit tho times snd
wltb'n reach of every one.

INI3 LINK OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings.

tar'Call early and examine this stock before
going cisewnero.

poll KKCKIVEK OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to tbodec'slon of the Citizens' nomi

nut coDcntlon

piOR. CHIBF HUKGIMS,

OSCAR BETTER 1DGE.
Hub'ect to tho de'islon of tto Democratic

nominating convention.

pKKGU.-ON'-S THEATHK.

1'. J. fKliUUPON, MtNACKH.

'J'bursdy and Friday,

December 28 and 29.
Appearanco of iho Jolly Fun Mokcrs

Boworth's Big Show

TRIP TO IRELAND !
Comblntd with the famous

Hikrsiu and Dublin Dan Specialty Co,

t'osltlvelv the best attraction of this kind
raveling. 11 specialty irtlsts llrois band and

orchestra. Look out for the grano street parade
daily at noon. New specialties, novelties, songs,
music, doublojlgs, nole, ranees Thl. com-
pany illustrates the comic side of a tour through
Ireland, and will bo interspersed with special-
ties by every member of the company.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drugstors.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

GriXplX-,Ca."Cr-lilG-, 3r". .

The Keetaurant is one of the best In the coal
regions, and has elegant dining parlois attached
for the ute of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors uml cigars.

2GRA

(FAIR I
I'ndi the .uispi, eti the

H. & S, F K Co., No. 1,

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.

UKG1NNINO,

Unding JANIJAUV 3, IsOI.

In addition to the" attractions bv
thi'maKnltlcenl dinpluy at the booths
there win ue a giauu

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other uiiuh ments Change1 of
program lulIi nihi A uumlnTtd
tiekPt tfivon to t iu h pursuit purc-buh-

tng u ticket ol utlmiKin

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify-n- j

rcbults in their practice.

'8E
of cod-live- r oil with Hype
phosijhites can be adm'inis-u-- n

rl when plain oil is out of
m. '(tiestinn. It is almost.

Atnblc as milk easier
o '.Jicst than milk.

nl ? Bcott X Itoirno, N. Y. All dnursltta.

Professional Cards.
"pitOF FHKUEniCK ZEITX,

IXSTJiUCTUK OF MUSIC,

Ts prepared to give Instructtens on piano, organ
.irinc una nana instruments. or mrtiier in
formation call on oraildre-- H Q'.tuitl.EK llltos.,
ko. inortu siainFircei, rjmenanuoan.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTOKNKY-- W.

Office Heddallbulldrag, Mhenan&oab, Pa

gor.. FOSTEK,

A TTO R.XJS Y ami QOUXSKLTaCR.AT-I.- II

Room 3, Mountain City H.ink Building, l'otw
Vllie.'XTi

Ut. HlIl'.KE.M.
A TTOXNKY A W.

RHIHAMDOAn, PA.

Oaco Room S, P. O Oulldlng, bhenandoah,
ai a Higicriy ouuaing, t'mievrtie.

Qlt. 11. HOCULEUNBK,

l'hyiician and Surgeon.
Advice freo at drne store. 107 Knuth TsAii

street. Private nt rtwWenoeffi'i
cytuui durum sircei, livm t w t ;ou p, ,11.

T. HAV1CK,Q
BUROEON DSWTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor. Main soa Centre Ski
UhenRnciosn. over stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ROllERW, M. D.,

No. 25 East Oaal Ktrcct,
MHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Ilojrs 1:3 to3nd 0:30 to S p. m.

J. H. CALLEN,
XJ No 31 Houth .hirJln Street. HhonasdOHt,

Office Houits: lno to :3 and 0:3O to K P. in

Except Thursaay evening.
No office work on biinrav excevt bv arrange

ment. A strict atthfrtnee to the oQlce hour

10.31-6- NIOIIT CALLS IMHIIIIitX.

T. J. WATHON.pROP.
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MAfJUOLiM

liavluc had sixteen venrs' exnetience as
teacher of instrumental mu. io giving tnstrui)- -

lion on ine soove intirumenis. w.-r- lore ai
Urumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
xcuiiou.

jyj-
- 8. KIBTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office 120 North Jardln street. Sbeoandoir.

MEW GARP32TS
Sewed and laid, old ones refitted. Mattresses

made to order
Carpets, llattreeses. Feathers. Kobes, Huk,

Cushions. &c, made free from d'rt and moth
In wet or dry weather

Prompt attention K.ven to orders. Address
BTEAM INNOVATING COMPANY.

North Bowers Htroet
Mil nandoah, l'a.

HrThftpl 1317 Arch St.
I I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

m Tlio only (iriinlne Slieclsl 1st In America,
01 iiotiTltlistaiiiltmr nlint others mil ert Isc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special lHseaKCS and htrlctiires
Permanently Cured In ii to G days

BLOOD POISON KssassnSsV
imw uu Uiuillii u t uuthtvg. ft veaisMuiu--
tiuan llospttul ami ,U trai tual txpcrleiicc, as J

(JL'itL(ltatt , j.ud lUiiloiuah urovo. bend live
cem aiaiupt lor lHKk Till TJI" thomiiy

lnjok expu.inK yu.n k Oort'irs anil pilitT'-fld-

toall MiftfM- - and to thcie
ni:nrlaK.-- . 'Iliom ist .tubboruund dangerous

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song !

'! ft eer cam to wander
hYom ItU ovm firemlet"

was inspired while sitting befoie one of my line
Heater" I also have on hand tbe befet Htoves
and I (annex tn the market and a large stoek ol
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooriag
sndSpouticgaspeclalty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. "VST

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah. Ps,

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Hlmple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de-

lighted with It. Orders left at 130 xoutb Jar
din street, bbonahdonh. Pa., will be prompt!
attended to.

axjE-A-iRrs-
r beos.,
Uottlorsot all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINEP.AI. WATEIIS.

Wuss UstH a Specialty. Also bottlers of tbt
Finest Heer.

11 nnd 10 J'wrri Alley, UllKSAXIiO.lU

El. J. KEPLER,
Late of Hhumokin, has optned

MARBLE : YARD !

128 M. Went Street, Pa.
Mc pr part d tf. rtM v irdt rc for all ind

of mmu in nl kihI umiti.-- . , u wurk w ii h ii 11

W d(tre in a Htm las, niaui LT tJll hlilTl linriCt

i wmm
ho Eocalled Naval Officer Qots a

Ohoico Ooinniantl,

THE NORTH ATLAHTIO SQUADRON.

the Department Never Considered Ilim
Guilty of IntontliMiiil WrniiB In Saint- -

Inn Mello, bat Tluit lie liail Ioliiinll-te- d

a llrnvo lirrnr of Iiiilginont.

WASHlNQTON.neo. 2U. Herbert
last evenltiK Rave out liis decision in tin
case of Uommodore Simmon, nciaouru
from comniHiul of the South Atlantic sta-tio- u

for saluting Mello in the harbor of
Hlo. The secretary restores Stanton to
duly and assigns lilm to the command of
the North Atlantic squadron. This is re-

garded as perhaps tlio choicest stntlou to
command among them all.

In his letter restoring Commodore Stan
ton to duty Secretary Herbert suys:

"The department lias never for a mo
ment considered that you were intention-
ally Kitllty of wroiiK In this matter, but
only that you committed a grave error of
judgment, ror this reason, and to satisfy
the authorities of Brazil, who were of
fended nt your action, you were detached
from your command. The department
now, feelliiK assured that no further no
tion will be necessary to prevent the re-

currence of such errors, will as nuou as
practicable restore you to command. Tho
San Franckco, bultiR recently nearer to
the seat of trouble In South America thnn
any other ship, was ordered there with
Admiral llenham, commander of the
North Atlantic station, on board. This
made it necessary to put Admiral Hen- -

ham, who will be mnkiiif? ollicer when he
arrives in South Ameriwin wnters, tem-
porarily in command of tho South Atlan
tic station. You will at once bo put in
charge of the North Atlantic station, and
when it is convenient for tho San Fran
cisco to return to North American waters
you will be transferred tothestation from
which you were detached."

It is said at the department that the
only available vessel for I'emmodore
Stanton to transfer his Hue to (as acting
rear admiral i is the Keur.,..re. This seems
an ndiuisHiou that tint New York will
very shortly be sent to other waters.

A Navnl ltattlu Imminent.
Pkhnambi;;o, Dec. 2a. There is Rreat

excitement in this city over a well authen
ticated report that Itepublica, the must
formidable ship in the Brazilian tleet, ac-

companied by tlio Arjithlnban, has been
sighted beading northward, apparently
for this port As tho Nictlieroy sailed
southward oti Wednesday, and as the
Aiuericu is off this harbor, the likelihood
of a fierce naval battle between the ut

and tho revolutionary warships
seems Imminent.

Awaiting Kxeftitlw Saut'tioii.
Washington--, Dec. 22. Tho fate of tho

Now York ami New JerMjy bridge bill is
still unsettled. It lacks tlio siunature of
the president to iiuiko it a law. nnd as it
was not sunt to him before the adjourn
went of cnti Kress he will not have an op
portuult.y to pass upon it until the 3d of
January or after. The president's position
on the subject is not deliuitely known, but
there are feats that ho may uut approve
the measure.

The Veteran 1'edfdrhiii'n (treat 1'ent.
AuiANV. X. V., Dec. 'St. Edward 1'ay-o- n

Weston, the pedestrian, who walked
from New York city, beat the scheduled
time by eleven hours and twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. He was in excellent condition. This
is indeed a wonderful feat for the veteran
pedestrian. Mr. Weston nctitally covered
the 143 miles of hilly country between
New York and Albany iu sixty hours anil
tnirty-nv- e minutes.

The Meyer Jury 'urged.
Knw lOHK. Dec. 22. .Indue Jiarrett

formally dismissed the jury in tiiu Meyer
murder case, on account of tho insanity of
Juror Lowe. The juilKe stated that he
discliarKed the jury witii the irrentcst re
gret, but that it was the only course open
to him. The case will come tip again in
the January term.

Tbe Itlver 3Ilner4,
PlTTSIiUTtO, Dec. 22. Tho river coal oper

ators in tlio fourth pool, with one excep-
tion, lmve conceded the two cent rate de-- 1

mnndeil by the miners, anil there will bo
nn .l-ll- -u 1... .1,.., ,....,1 'PI... .rn.uc j.wwi. iiiv uperuiorb III
the other three pools refused to make tho
concessions, and a strike will probably bo
declared.

Alleged Lyncher Acquitted.
Dns-VK- Dec. aa. The jury in the case

of Colonel F. J. Urennan, chargeil with
beiiiK the leader of the mob which in July
brutally lynched Dan Arata. returned a
verdict of not guilty after having been out
eighteen hours.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Clnalni; (jmitiitloiiii of tbe New York and

Philadelphia KxchnriK,
Nfw Yohk, Deo. TU suspension of

the St. Nicholas bank caused a sharp break 111

the stock market tuday, and there was a fur-
ther decline In prices. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... 3K W. N, Y. & Pa. ... iPennsylvania.... 474 Erie lJHeading Uh l)..h.& W 158
St. Paul Wi West Hhore -
Lehigh Xav 6194 N. Y. Central.... WU
N. Y. & N. K vm La.ke Erie AW... 16
New Juney Cen..llS Del. & Hudson.

Cieneriil Market.
J'hilaoblpuia, Dm. M. I'lour dull; win-

ter super., l&ifd.HI; do. eitras, No.
2 winter family, tS.uuas.7S; Peunsylvauia
roller straight. t.2S; western winter, dear,

2.KO(a3.1S. Wheat quiet, easer. with Wto.
bid aud HSo. asked for December; 66c, bid
and 0140. asked for January ; dtc. bid and
tf!o. asked tor February ; title, bid and 66)40.
asked for March. Corn quiet, weak, with

e. bid and c. asked for December. 6a ts
quiet, steady, with c. bid aud 3Ho. asked
for December. Beet dull, unchanged! extra
ineea, $10.60911; family. t!3H.W. pork qulit,
weak; mesa, 813.75aH.80. Lard qulot. flrmar,
ateam rendered, fs.as. Butter steody; New-Yor-

dairy, lSiWo.; wastern dairy, lsessc;
Elglna, lisaaSHc.i New Y'ork creamery, as
t7o.; western creamery, S3JS)4c.; imitation
creamery, 18Ji8a. rolla, 17aic. Cheese firm;
New York, larg, ailKo.; do. fancy, llt(
UHe.l do. aiuall, VibMVtyvc.; part skims, 4
CHo.; full skims, 3ho. fcgK qait, steady;
western, U&Mo.; southern, W&Sto.

Live Stuck Markets.
Kast I.isiiiTr, P., Deo. n. Cattle stMdy

at yesterday's qnotatlona. Hogs dull; all
grades, JS.lii.Ha. ailieep very dull at ywter.
day's priees.

BurrAi.o, N.Y., Dee. II. --Cattle dull, lower)
tales of liiiht at (8.1iti 4; cowa aud steers, $M
ai',75. 11, irv dull aud lower; sale ol
Yorkers ai nv . V; min d packers, 3.t0lit
6.41 pigs, i', i r iiIiw. ti Jii-m. Sheep
and !. (,!'. u i.t.r.uii, ,1. ely any demand
at all v"t Milxe.1 uhfK-y- tl.DSfflt.nt
uli. 11.,. i . 1, it, tin t.S0ieVtj
WVSUTU i . . i' tun, tt.W.

People Who

Weigh and Compare

Know and get the best. Cottoleiw,
the new vegetable shortening:, has
won a wide and woiidcrful po,ru-lari'- y.

At it; introduction it va3
submitted to e peittheinists.promi-nc- it

physicians an J t'imous cooks.
All of thee pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene h now
a m ittcr of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
yc ur home ?

Avoid imitations countless
woithless. Stick to COTT0LENE.

Sold In S smt 5 iiound lulls

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBAN K&. CO.,

CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

&1USSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to CoaUley Uros.)

.-
-, a8 RiiHt Centre rltreet,

HHKWANnOAII, 1A.

HBST GLASS GROCERY !

Our Motto: Host Quality at lowest Cash
Prices Patrouaue respectful'y solicited. .J"

Kaiser's Oyster Bay

127 South Muln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P, KAISER, .Proprietor.

taTTho bespoysters in all styfi ' all hours.

Just opened in tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full tin
of Fall and Wintor Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, IA.
"

LOT-
S-

Of holes in a skimmer!
Lots of wsysof throwing away money. Oneof tho best methods of t conomtilng is to Ineure

"? H"" class, thoroughly rotlatde ompanles
S!tar "'e' "r0 or aent, such as repret emei

DAVID PATJST.
No 120 Hontb Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
IZn I Qllnn IUBilgrai OUIjniV OlOre I

Wholesale and Ketail PRICES.

Pergufon HoitEe;bldg., Centre Street,

Delcamp's Livery Stable
n. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

wzs'1' STEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slicnniicloiili, I'ctmn.
terms" l h're 'r Fur''0isu' on rekOBanI

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating ; '
and strengthening to the body, '
made in ONE MINUTE from

3m.
Oxly SO eta. for full pound ehmrm.

from aampla on applioaUoo to maaulMttuem.

H K Severn. K. E. Jlagarir'e, W. H. Wtaan.

AUCTION EOMMlSSiOHHOUSL

The place for buslnee;n)eB to fend
their surt)lttj,gtock of every tlrffrlfiQUC,JItlon for sale.

AUCTION DAY8, '

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Satuda

Anybody can send foods of rTry ftefi lju
to the rooms and they win be m1V- - uuotlos
on the usual terms. AUfoctadoBv(Nubk

lon and aettlno.au Ktd oAo
mgiheaaU.

Reese's Auction: Roprns
Douhrty;Bulldtg,

Cor. Centre nd Uoyfl Stroota.

1

--A


